To register for any of our November events, please complete our Registration Form.

Make a difference from day one at Tesla. Our interns take on high-impact projects, supported by one-on-one mentorship, hands-on learning and career development programming.

Learn more about life at Tesla with our monthly recruiting events and by exploring opportunities and resources on our website.

There are currently no December events scheduled at this time.

**Info Sessions**

- Tuesday, February 1
- Tuesday, February 15
- Manufacturing, Gigafactory and Construction Internships
- Supply Chain Internships

**Professional Workshops**

- Wednesday, February 9
- Wednesday, February 16
- Wednesday, February 23
- Hardware and Cell Engineering: Study Break w/ Tesla
- Hardware and Cell Engineering: Study Break w/ Tesla
- Hardware and Cell Engineering: Study Break w/ Tesla

**Join Us**

- **2022 Internship Applications Open**
  - Summer: November 1
  - Fall: January 1
- We are now accepting applications for our Summer 2022 and Fall 2022 terms. [Apply online](#)!